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2 
 

Abstract 20 

The twin arginine protein transport (Tat) machinery mediates the translocation of folded 21 

proteins across the cytoplasmic membrane of prokaryotes and the thylakoid membrane of 22 

plant chloroplasts. The Escherichia coli Tat system comprises TatC and two additional 23 

sequence-related proteins, TatA and TatB. Here we use disulfide crosslinking and molecular 24 

modelling to show there are two binding sites for TatA/B proteins on TatC. TatA and TatB are 25 

each able to occupy both sites if they are the only TatA/B protein present. However, under 26 

resting conditions the sites are differentially occupied with TatB occupying the ‘polar cluster’ 27 

site while TatA binds adjacently at the TatC transmembrane helix 6 binding site. When the Tat 28 

system is activated by the overproduction of a substrate, TatA and TatB switch their binding 29 

sites. We propose that this substrate-triggered positional exchange is a key step in the 30 

assembly of an active Tat translocase. 31 

 32 
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Introduction 34 

The twin-arginine protein transport (Tat) pathway operates in parallel with the general 35 

secretory (Sec) pathway to export proteins across the cytoplasmic membrane of bacteria and 36 

the thylakoid membrane of plant chloroplasts. Substrates are targeted to the Tat pathway by 37 

N-terminal signal peptides containing a conserved twin-arginine motif and are transported 38 

across the membrane in a folded state driven by the protonmotive force (Berks, 2015; Cline, 39 

2015; Palmer and Berks, 2012). 40 

The Tat machinery comprises membrane proteins from the TatA and TatC families. TatA 41 

family proteins are monotopic with an N-out transmembrane helix at their N-terminus, followed 42 

by a cytoplasmically-located amphipathic helix (Aldridge et al., 2012; Koch et al., 2012). Most 43 

Gram-negative bacteria, and plant thylakoids, have two functionally distinguishable TatA 44 

paralogues, termed TatA and TatB in bacteria (Tha4 and Hcf106 in plant thylakoids), that have 45 

distinct roles in Tat transport (e.g. Cline and Mori, 2001; Sargent et al., 1999). TatC is the core 46 

component of the Tat system, and forms a scaffold for the dynamic assembly of Tat complexes 47 

during protein translocation (Ramasamy et al., 2013; Rollauer et al., 2012).  48 

Tat transport is initiated by binding of the signal peptide of a Tat substrate to the Tat(A)BC 49 

receptor complex. This complex, which contains several copies of TatB and TatC, is 50 

multivalent and appears to function as an obligate oligomer (Bolhuis et al., 2001; Cleon et al., 51 

2015; Ma and Cline, 2010; Tarry et al., 2009). Although the Tat(A)BC complex is stable and 52 

can interact with substrates in the absence of TatA (Behrendt and Bruser, 2014; Tarry et al., 53 

2009), it is likely that in vivo some TatA constitutively associates with this complex, most likely 54 

in an equimolar ratio with TatB and TatC (Alcock et al., 2016; Aldridge et al., 2014; Bolhuis et 55 

al., 2001; Zoufaly et al., 2012).  56 

The twin arginine motif of the signal peptide is recognised by the cytoplasmic surface of TatC 57 

(Gerard and Cline, 2007; Rollauer et al., 2012). The signal peptide can also bind more deeply 58 

within the receptor complex, contacting residues in the transmembrane helix (TM) of TatB and 59 
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towards the periplasmic end of TatC TM5 (Alami et al., 2003; Blummel et al., 2015; Gerard 60 

and Cline, 2007). Following substrate binding, additional TatA protomers are recruited to the 61 

receptor complex dependent on the protonmotive force (Alami et al., 2003; Alcock et al., 2013; 62 

Aldridge et al., 2014; Dabney-Smith and Cline, 2009; Dabney-Smith et al., 2006; Mori and 63 

Cline, 2002; Rose et al., 2013). According to current models, the assembled TatA oligomer 64 

facilitates substrate translocation across the membrane either through formation of a size-65 

variable channel or by promoting localised membrane weakening and transient bilayer 66 

disruption (see (Berks, 2015; Cline, 2015) for recent reviews). 67 

Although high resolution structural information is available for TatA, TatB and TatC (Hu et al., 68 

2010; Ramasamy et al., 2013; Rodriguez et al., 2013; Rollauer et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 69 

2014a; Zhang et al., 2014b), to date Tat complexes have only been visualised at low resolution 70 

(Oates et al., 2003; Sargent et al., 2001; Tarry et al., 2009). Site-specific crosslinking has been 71 

used to map interaction interfaces between Tat components, giving results consistent with a 72 

potential binding site for TatB and/or TatA being located at TM5/TM6 of TatC (Aldridge et al., 73 

2014; Blummel et al., 2015; Kneuper et al., 2012; Rollauer et al., 2012). Recently, co-evolution 74 

analysis independently predicted the location a TatA/TatB binding site at TM5/6 of TatC, 75 

pointing to a polar cluster of amino acids in E. coli TatC (M205, T208 and Q215) forming likely 76 

contacts with a polar side chain in TatA and TatB (Q8 or E8, respectively, in the E. coli 77 

proteins) (Alcock et al., 2016). Site-directed mutagenesis confirmed the importance of these 78 

polar residues for TatA and TatB interaction with TatC and supported the generation of 79 

molecular-level resolution models of TatAC and TatBC complexes. From this it was inferred 80 

that TatA and TatB share a common binding site on TatC, which is differentially occupied by 81 

these proteins at different stages of Tat transport (Alcock et al., 2016).  82 

In this work we have undertaken an in vivo disulfide crosslinking study to explore the 83 

interaction of TatC with TatA and TatB in the absence of a bound substrate and when a 84 

substrate is likely to be bound. Our studies identify two binding sites for each protein. The first 85 

of these, identified by Alcock et al (2016) is occupied by TatB under resting conditions, with 86 
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TatA occupying a second binding site primarily located at TatC TM6. We go on to show that 87 

in the presence of over-expressed Tat substrate TatA and TatB move positions to occupy 88 

each other’s binding sites. We propose that signal peptide-triggered position switching of TatA 89 

and TatB is a critical step in driving the assembly of an active Tat translocase. 90 

 91 

  92 
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Results  93 

The TatB TM is positioned close to TM5 of TatC at the polar cluster site under resting 94 

conditions. 95 

Prior studies analyzing disulfide crosslinking between E. coli TatB and TatC have used 96 

isolated membrane fractions harboring elevated copies of Tat components produced from 97 

multicopy plasmids. Under these conditions an initial contact site between TatBL9C and 98 

TatCM205C was identified (Kneuper et al., 2012), which was subsequently extended to reveal 99 

further contacts between Cys residues introduced into the TM of TatB and into TM5 of TatC 100 

(Rollauer et al., 2012). To explore whether the same contact sites were detectable in vivo, we 101 

developed a protocol for disulfide crosslinking in intact cells using the TatBL9C -TatCM205C 102 

crosslink. In these experiments, the Cys-substituted variants of TatB and TatC were produced 103 

from the low copy number plasmid p101C*BC, which expresses tatBC at approximately 104 

chromosomal level (Alcock et al., 2013), in a strain lacking chromosomal tatBC. An initial 105 

titration with the oxidant copper phenanthroline (CuP) revealed that a TatBC crosslink was 106 

detectable when CuP was used at 1.2 and 1.8mM (Fig 1A). We also noted that TatB and TatC 107 

homodimers were formed through the introduced Cys residues after incubation with CuP, as 108 

reported previously (Kneuper et al., 2012; Rollauer et al., 2012). Next, using 1.8mM CuP, we 109 

undertook a time course from 1 -15 min and examined the formation of the TatBC heterodimer 110 

and the survival of cells during this period. Fig 1B shows a TatBC heterodimer was detected 111 

at all time points, including the earliest time point tested, however, incubation times with CuP 112 

in excess of one minute saw a significant reduction in the recovery of cells (Fig 1C). We 113 

therefore chose to use a 1 min incubation with 1.8mM CuP for all subsequent crosslinking 114 

analysis. 115 

Next we introduced Cys residues into a scanning region of TatC from residue 205 in TM5, 116 

through the periplasmic P3 loop as far as residue 216 in TM6 (Fig 2A). Fig S1A shows that 117 

when each of these TatC Cys substitutions was co-produced with TatBL9C, cells were able to 118 

grow in the presence of 2% SDS. This indicates successful export of Tat substrates AmiA and 119 
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AmiC (Ize et al., 2003) and therefore that the Cys substitutions did not abolish Tat transport 120 

activity. Following incubation of cells producing each of these variants with CuP, a TatBC 121 

heterodimer was primarily detected between TatBL9C and TatCM205C (Fig 2B,C). A faint TatBC 122 

heterodimer band was also seen between TatBL9C and TatCL206C, and a fainter one between 123 

TatBL9C and TatCF213C that was only detected with the anti-TatB antibody (indicated with 124 

asterisks on Fig 2B). It should be noted that the TatB antiserum used in this scanning 125 

experiment is a polyclonal anti-peptide antibody that primarily recognizes the C-terminal 15 126 

amino acids of TatB and detects the TatB homodimer as a doublet band (Fig S2) for reasons 127 

that are unclear. 128 

Alcock et al. (2016) identified a binding site for TatA/TatB close to the polar cluster of residues 129 

M205, T208, Q215 in TatC. Molecular dynamics simulations indicated that TatB E8 may 130 

hydrogen bond with both of T208 and Q215 when bound at this site. We were unable to 131 

explore this directly by disulfide crosslinking since a Cys substitution at TatBE8 abolished Tat 132 

activity when expressed from plasmid p101C*BC (Fig S1A). This is consistent with the loss of 133 

activity noted for a TatBE8A substitution, which resulted in destabilization of the TatB-TatC 134 

interaction (Alcock et al., 2016). However, molecular modelling indicates that when TatB 135 

interacts with TatC via the polar cluster, L9 of TatB is positioned within 6.6Å of TatCM205 136 

(backbone distances; Fig 2D). We therefore conclude that the disulfide crosslink formed 137 

between TatBL9C and TatCM205C arises from interaction of TatB at the TatC polar cluster site. 138 

To confirm this we undertook disulfide crosslinking between TatBG16C and TatCV198C (Fig 2D) 139 

which are one of the most highly co-varying pair of residues at the polar cluster site (Alcock et 140 

al., 2016). Fig 2E shows that, as expected, a crosslink is formed between these two cysteine 141 

residues when cells were oxidized. These results give full support to the binding mode of TatB 142 

described previously (Alcock et al., 2016). 143 

Experiments using a variant of TatC that is unable to bind signal peptides (TatCF94A,E103A) led 144 

to the conclusion that the interaction of TatB at the TatC polar cluster site occurred when the 145 

Tat system was at rest (Alcock et al., 2016). Fig 2F shows that in agreement with this, 146 
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introduction of these same TatC substitutions did not abolish the TatBL9C and TatCM205C 147 

crosslink. Thus TatB occupies the polar cluster binding site under resting conditions in vivo. 148 

 149 

In the resting Tat system TatA interacts at a distinct site on TatC close to TM6. 150 

Next we used a similar approach to determine whether we could detect in vivo interactions 151 

between TatA and TatC. Initially, Cys-substituted variants of TatA and TatC were produced 152 

alongside TatB under control of the lac promoter from plasmid pQE60 and expressed in strain 153 

DADE-P (Lee et al., 2006) that lacks chromosomally encoded tatABC/tatE and which harbors 154 

the pcnB1 allele to limit plasmid copy number to 1-2 per cell (Lopilato et al., 1986). Cys 155 

substitutions were introduced at L9, L10 and I11 of TatA and these were tested with the same 156 

Cys-scanning region from residues 205 - 216 of TatC.  157 

First we confirmed that Tat activity was not abolished following introduction of any of these 158 

substitutions by showing that each pair of Cys-substituted proteins was able to support growth 159 

of DADE-P in the presence of 2% SDS (Fig S1B,C). Subsequently we undertook crosslinking 160 

analysis in vivo using the same protocol as that used for TatB-TatC crosslinking. Under the 161 

conditions tested, no crosslinks were detected between TatA and the TatC polar-cluster 162 

residue M205C (Fig 3A, Fig S3), indicating that TatA is not present at this site. Instead, a band 163 

of the expected size for a TatA-TatC heterodimer was detected under oxidizing conditions in 164 

cells co-producing TatAL9C and TatCF213C. This was confirmed as a crosslink between TatC 165 

and TatA since it was also cross-reactive with an anti-TatA antibody (Fig 3B). A similar band 166 

was also detectable under oxidizing conditions when TatAL9C and TatCF213C were produced 167 

alongside wild type TatB at much lower levels from plasmid pTAT101 (Fig 3C). Scanning 168 

analysis using TatAL10C revealed a faint crosslink with TatCV212C following oxidation (Fig S3A), 169 

and TatAI11C gave detectable crosslinks with TatCV212C and TatCF213C (Fig S3B).  170 

Taken together, the absence of a TatA crosslink at the TatC polar cluster site, along with clear 171 

crosslinks between TatAL9C/L11C and the N-terminal end of TatC TM6 suggests that TatA 172 
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occupies a distinct binding site. Co-evolutionary analysis identified a weak evolutionary 173 

coupling between TatA/B residue 17 and TatC residue 227 (E. coli numbering), that was much 174 

lower than the primary contacts identified by Alcock et al. (2016). Guided by this coupling and 175 

the TatA/TatC crosslinks identified above we were able to dock TatA into a binding site that 176 

lies adjacent to the polar cluster site (Fig 3D; Fig 4). Atomistic molecular dynamic simulations 177 

suggested that TatA was stable in this site (Fig S4A) and together with the modelling predicted 178 

further contacts between TatA and TatC including S5-F213, I6-V212 and A13-I220. To confirm 179 

this we constructed cysteine substitutions at each of these predicted pairs, and were able to 180 

detect oxidant-induced TatA-TatC heterodimers at each of these positions (Fig 3E-G). We 181 

were also able to detect a very faint heterodimeric crosslink between TatAV17C and TatCE227C 182 

(Fig 3H). We conclude that TatA occupies a binding site that is distinct from, but adjacent to, 183 

the polar cluster site. 184 

TatA associates with TatC in two different modes. One of these is constitutive, whereas the 185 

second is induced in the presence of substrate and is associated with Tat transport (Alcock et 186 

al., 2016; Aldridge et al., 2014; Blummel et al., 2015; Mori and Cline, 2002; Zoufaly et al., 187 

2012). To determine whether TatA was constitutively bound at this newly-identified site, we 188 

introduced the F94A, E103A substitutions into TatCF213C to prevent substrate binding and 189 

probed for interaction with TatAL9C. Fig 3I shows that the TatAC crosslink was still strongly 190 

detected, and therefore arises due to constitutively-bound TatA.  191 

Collectively these results demonstrate that there are two binding sites for TatA family proteins 192 

on E. coli TatC and that under resting conditions TatB occupies the polar cluster site while 193 

TatA is bound at the TatA constitutive site. Molecular modelling indicates that both of these 194 

sites can be simultaneously occupied on a single TatC (Fig 4A). Atomistic molecular dynamics 195 

suggest that this ternary complex is stable as a TatA1B1C1 heterotrimer (Fig S4A), with stability 196 

further increased for an TatA3B3C3 oligomer (Fig S4B), and structural stability plots indicate 197 

that the secondary structure in the starting models was preserved (Fig S6A,C). 198 
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 199 

TatA and TatB are each capable of occupying both binding sites. 200 

We next asked the question whether TatA and TatB were each capable of occupying these 201 

two binding sites if they were the only TatA-family protein present. Fig 5A shows that in the 202 

absence of TatB, a Cys substitution at TatAL9 still disulfide crosslinks with TatCF213C, indicating 203 

that it occupies its constitutive site. However, additional crosslinks were now also detected 204 

between TatAL9C and TatCM205C/L206C which are adjacent to the polar cluster site. This finding 205 

indicates that TatA is capable of binding in both sites. It is noteworthy in these experiments 206 

that the pattern of TatC homodimerization was also altered in the absence of TatB. Comparing 207 

Fig 3A with Fig 5A, a strong TatCM205C homodimer was detected when TatA rather than TatB 208 

was present at the polar cluster site. Likewise, the pattern of homodimeric crosslinks seen in 209 

the TatC P3 loop differed in the presence and absence of TatB (for example TatCT208C gave a 210 

stronger self-crosslink than TatCP209C or TatCP210C in the presence of TatB, whereas the 211 

reciprocal was observed when TatB is absent).  212 

When TatA was absent, crosslinks of TatBL9C to TatCM205C and TatCL206C were still detected, 213 

indicating occupancy at the polar cluster site, but additional crosslinks were also now detected 214 

between TatBL9C  and TatCS214C/Q215C, showing that TatB can also bind close to the TatA 215 

constitutive site if this site is vacant. Thus we conclude that each protein is able to occupy 216 

both binding sites.  217 

 218 

TatA and TatB switch binding sites in the presence of a Tat substrate. 219 

We next addressed whether differential occupancy of TatA and TatB at these binding sites 220 

was functionally related to Tat transport. To this end we undertook disulfide crosslinking 221 

analysis in the presence of an overproduced Tat substrate, CueO. We focused initially on the 222 

interaction of TatBL9C and TatCM205C that reports on the presence of TatB at the polar cluster 223 
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site. When CueO was overproduced, the level of crosslinking between TatBL9C and TatCM205C 224 

appeared to diminish, and the level of TatB and TatC homodimers to increase compared to 225 

those seen in the presence of endogenous substrate proteins (Fig 6A). It should be noted, in 226 

agreement with this, that substrate-induced TatC homodimerization through M205C has 227 

previously been observed (Cleon et al., 2015). This finding is consistent with the idea that 228 

there is substrate-induced movement of TatBL9 away from TatCM205. To determine whether 229 

TatB may now occupy the second TatA/TatB binding site, we probed for crosslinks between 230 

TatBL6C, TatBL9C, TatBL10C or TatBL11C and Cys substitutions at positions 213, 216 or 217 of 231 

TatC, each in the presence of overproduced CueO. Fig 6B shows that a crosslink could be 232 

detected between TatBL9C and TatCF213C. It was noted in Fig 2 that in the presence of 233 

endogenous substrate a very faint crosslink between these same two residues could be 234 

detected with the anti-TatB antibody (but not the anti-TatC antibody). The observation that this 235 

crosslink was abolished when substrate binding to the TatBC complex was prevented by 236 

introduction of the TatCF94A,E103A substitutions (Fig 2D), even when substrate was 237 

overproduced (Fig 6C) strongly suggests that docking of a substrate to the receptor complex 238 

triggers the movement of TatB into the TatA constitutive binding site. 239 

Since TatB can occupy the TatA constitutive site in the presence of overproduced substrate, 240 

it should be accompanied by loss of TatA from this binding site. Fig 6D shows, in agreement 241 

with this, a crosslink between TatAL9C and TatCF213C could no longer be detected when CueO 242 

was overproduced. Instead a distinct crosslink could now be seen between TatAL9C and 243 

TatCM205C indicating that TatA has moved to occupy the polar cluster binding site upon 244 

substrate binding. Thus substrate binding appears to trigger TatA and TatB to switch positions.  245 

Molecular dynamic simulations have previously shown that TatA can stably interact with TatC 246 

through the polar cluster site (Alcock et al., 2016). A similar analysis indicates that TatB can 247 

bind at the TatA constitutive site and that it can stably occupy that site when TatA is bound at 248 

the polar cluster site (Fig S5, S6B). A model for the substrate-activated state of the TatABC 249 

complex is shown in Fig 4B.   250 
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Discussion 251 

In this study we have used disulfide crosslinking to probe the interaction of TatA and TatB with 252 

TatC under resting conditions and in the presence of an overexpressed substrate. Our results 253 

have delineated two binding sites for these proteins. One of these – the ‘polar cluster’ site - 254 

has been identified previously and involves key interactions between a polar side chain at 255 

position 8 of TatA/B and a patch of conserved residues M205, T208 and Q215 in TatC (Alcock 256 

et al., 2016). The second site lies adjacent to the polar cluster site, at TM6 of TatC. 257 

Experiments where TatA or TatB were present individually as the sole TatA/B family protein 258 

indicated that each of these proteins was capable of occupying both sites. However, locking 259 

the Tat system into the resting state through the introduction of substitutions in TatC that 260 

prevent signal peptide binding demonstrated that TatB occupies the polar cluster site under 261 

these circumstances, in agreement with the conclusions of Alcock et al. (2016), with TatA 262 

occupying the newly-identified site. Modelling and molecular dynamics simulations showed 263 

that interaction of TatA with its constitutive binding site was stable and that both of these sites 264 

can be simultaneously occupied on one TatC protein. This adjacent positioning of TatA and 265 

TatB is supported by the detection of TatA-TatB crosslinks when a photocrosslinker is 266 

introduced into the N-terminal region of TatB (Blummel et al., 2015).  267 

Recently, a molecular model of the multivalent resting-state TatBC complex was built by 268 

docking TatBC protomers together using evolutionary couplings between TatC proteins and 269 

crosslinks between the TatC TM1 and the TatB TM (Alcock et al., 2016; Blummel et al., 2015). 270 

Fig 7 shows updated models for the resting TatABC complex containing either three or four 271 

copies of the heterotrimer. TatA can be readily accommodated into the complex with minimal 272 

adjustment, slotting into a groove that is present at the outside of the complex. This peripheral 273 

binding of TatA likely explains why a TatBC complex can be stably purified when TatA is 274 

absent (e.g. (Behrendt et al., 2007; Orriss et al., 2007) and may potentially account for findings 275 

that TatA is variably shed from the TatBC complex during purification in detergent solution 276 

(Bolhuis et al., 2001; McDevitt et al., 2006).   277 
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When a Tat substrate protein is overproduced, we show that TatA can no longer be 278 

crosslinked in the constitutive binding site but is instead detected at the polar cluster site. This 279 

is accompanied by a reduction in the level of TatB crosslinking at the polar cluster site and the 280 

appearance of TatB-TatC crosslinks at the TatA constitutive site. In agreement with this, 281 

substrate-dependent contacts between the chloroplast TatA ortholog, Tha4 and cpTatC at the 282 

equivalent polar cluster site have also been observed (Aldridge et al., 2014). Position-283 

switching of TatA and TatB is likely triggered by signal peptide binding at the complex. In the 284 

deep-binding mode, contacts have been detected between the signal peptide h-region and 285 

both the TatB TM and TatC TM5, close to the polar cluster site (Alami et al., 2003; Aldridge et 286 

al., 2014; Blummel et al., 2015). While current findings cannot distinguish whether it is TatA 287 

or TatB that makes the initial movement, we speculate it is TatB. It has been shown that Tat 288 

signal peptides are sequestered within a cavity comprising TatB and TatC, which could 289 

potentially correspond to the central cavity seen in the modelled TatBC/TatABC complexes 290 

(Fig 7 and (Alcock et al., 2016; Blummel et al., 2015). Note that the polar cluster site is adjacent 291 

to the lumen of this cavity and, accordingly, docking of the signal peptide close to this region 292 

may cause conformational rearrangements that drive TatB from the polar cluster site into the 293 

TatA constitutive site. Further support for this suggestion comes from a recent genetic study 294 

where suppressors of inactive twin arginine signal peptides or a defective signal peptide 295 

binding site were identified that located to the TM of TatB. Crosslinking analysis indicated that 296 

at least some of these TatB variants caused rearrangement at the polar cluster site, probably 297 

by decreasing TatB binding affinity at this site and/or increasing binding affinity for the 298 

constitutive site (Huang et al., 2017). 299 

In addition to changes in TatA and TatB crosslinking patterns, we note that signal peptide 300 

binding also resulted in the formation of TatB homodimers through L9C, and TatC homodimers 301 

mediated through TatC M205C or through F213C. The formation of a substrate-induced TatC 302 

M205C homodimer has been observed previously and taken to report on the activated state 303 

of the Tat translocase (Cleon et al., 2015)(Huang et al 2017). The head-to-tail arrangement of 304 
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TatC in the resting state model of TatABC complex positions neighboring TatC M205 residues 305 

25Å away from each other, and F213 residues even further apart, a distance that is too great 306 

for disulfide bond formation through Cys sidechains at these positions. This strongly suggests 307 

that there must be a significant conformational change in the TatABC complex upon substrate 308 

binding to bring TatC protomers into a tail-to-tail organisation. Opening up of the complex in 309 

this way would then allow TatA to access the vacated polar cluster site. It should be noted that 310 

the concave face of TatC has been implicated in the nucleation of the transport-active TatA 311 

oligomer (Aldridge et al., 2014; Rollauer et al., 2012). Binding of a TatA molecule at the polar 312 

cluster site places it adjacent to the concave face where it could potentially initiate 313 

polymerization of further TatA molecules.  314 

In conclusion we have defined two binding sites for TatA family proteins within the TatABC 315 

complex and have demonstrated differential occupancy of TatA and TatB at these sites during 316 

different stages of Tat transport. These findings help to explain a long-standing observation 317 

that overproduction of TatB relative to TatA and TatC inactivates the Tat system (Sargent et 318 

al., 1999) since simultaneous occupancy of TatB (which is normally present 20 fold less than 319 

TatA; Jack et al., 2001; Sargent et al., 2001) in both binding sites would be expected to block 320 

progression through the transport cycle.  321 

 322 

  323 
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Materials and Methods 324 

 325 

Strains and plasmids and growth conditions. All strains used for crosslinking analysis are 326 

derived from MC4100 (F−, [araD139]B/r, ∆(argF-lac)U169, λ-, e14-, flhD5301, ∆(fruK-327 

yeiR)725(fruA25), relA1, rpsL150(StrR), rbsR22, ∆(fimB-fimE)632(::IS1), deoC1 - (Casadaban 328 

and Cohen, 1979). MC4100∆BC (as MC4100, ∆tatBC (Alcock et al., 2013)), DADE (as 329 

MC4100, ∆tatABCD ∆tatE); (Wexler et al., 2000) and DADE-P (as DADE, pcnB1 zad-330 

981::Tn10d (Kanr); (Lee et al., 2006)) were used where indicated in the figure legends. Strain 331 

JM109 (F´ traD36 proA+B+ lacIq ∆(lacZ)M15/ ∆(lac-proABI glnV44 e14- gyrA96 recA1 relA1 332 

endA1 thi hsdR17) was used for cloning purposes.   333 

All plasmids used in this study are listed in Table S1. Plasmid pUNITATCC4 encodes TatA, 334 

TatB and cysteine-less TatC in plasmid pQE60. Production of the encoded proteins is driven 335 

by the phage T5 promoter which is constitutively active in strains deleted for lacI, such as 336 

MC4100 derivatives. Plasmid pUNITATCC4B (producing TatA and TatC) was derived from 337 

pQEA(DB)C (Fritsch et al., 2012) by excising DNA covering the wild type allele of tatC through 338 

digestion with XhoI and BamHI and replacement with a Cys-less tatC allele amplified using 339 

oligonucleotides TatBdeldownXho (Fritsch et al., 2012)and TatCBam (Lee et al., 2006) with 340 

pUNITATCC4 as template. Plasmid pTAT101 codes for TatA, TatB and TatC on a low copy 341 

number vector and produces these proteins at approximately four times chromosomal level 342 

(Kneuper et al., 2012). Plasmid p101C*BC expresses tatBC at approximately chromosomal 343 

level and has been described previously (Alcock et al., 2013). p101C*BC Cys-less was 344 

designed as follows: a tatBC allele where all of four Cys codons of tatC had been mutated to 345 

Ala codons was amplified from pTat101 Cys less (Cleon et al., 2015) using primers BamHI-346 

TatB-F and SpHI-TatC-R (Table S2), introducing a SphI site at the 3’-end of tatC. The PCR 347 

product was digested with BamHI/SphI and cloned into similarly-digested p101C*BC. All point 348 

mutations in plasmids were introduced by Quickchange site-directed mutagenesis 349 
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(Stratagene) using the primers listed in Table S2. Plasmid pQE80-CueO expresses E. coli 350 

CueO with a C-terminal his6 tag and has been described previously (Leake et al., 2008).  351 

Phenotypic growth in the presence of 2% SDS was assessed by culturing strains of interest 352 

in LB medium containing appropriate antibiotics until an OD600 of 1 was reached, after which 353 

5µL aliquots of culture were spotted onto agar plates containing LB or LB supplemented with 354 

2% SDS and appropriate antibiotics. Plates were incubated at 37oC for 16 hours after which 355 

they were photographed. Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations: 356 

chloramphenicol (25 µg.ml-1), kanamycin (50 µg.ml-1) and ampicillin (125 µg.ml-1). 357 

 358 

In vivo disulfide cross-linking experiments.  359 

For Tat proteins produced at close to native level (from pTAT101 and p101C*BC), the 360 

appropriate E. coli strain/plasmid combination was cultured overnight in LB medium containing 361 

appropriate antibiotics. Cells were diluted 1:100 into fresh LB medium supplemented with 362 

appropriate antibiotics and cultured aerobically until an OD600 of 0.3 was reached. For the CuP 363 

titration experiment, six 25 mL aliquots were withdrawn and each supplemented with fresh LB 364 

medium to a final OD600 of 0.15. The first aliquot was left untreated (control), the second one 365 

was supplemented with 10 mM DTT (reducing) and the remainder were incubated with 0.3, 366 

0.6, 1.2 or 1.8 mM CuP (oxidising). Cells were incubated for 15 min at 37oC with agitation, 367 

then harvested, resuspended in 1 mL 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 200 mM NaCl, 12 mM EDTA, 368 

8 mM N-ethylmalemide and incubated at 37°C for 10 minutes to quench free sulphydryls. The 369 

cell suspension was supplemented with protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche) and disrupted by 370 

sonication. Unbroken cells were removed by centrifugation (10 000 x g for 5 min at 4oC) and 371 

the supernatant ultracentrifuged (200 000 x g for 30 min at 4oC). The membrane pellet was 372 

resuspended in 70 L 1 x Laemmli buffer lacking -mercaptoethanol (BioRad). For the time 373 

course experiment, when subcultured cells reached OD600 of 0.3, seven 25 mL aliquots were 374 

withdrawn and supplemented with fresh LB medium to a final OD600 of 0.15. One aliquot was 375 
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left untreated, one was supplemented with 10 mM DTT and the remainder incubated with 376 

1.8mM CuP for 1, 2, 5, 10 or 15 min at 37oC with agitation. The reactions were quenched for 377 

10 min as before and a small aliquot of cells from each sample was withdrawn, serially diluted 378 

and spread on LB plates supplemented with appropriate antibiotics to assess viability. 379 

Membrane samples were prepared from the remainder of the cells and treated as described 380 

above. For all other experiments, when cells reached OD600 0.3, three separate 25 mL aliquots 381 

were withdrawn and supplemented with fresh medium to OD600 of 0.15. One aliquot was left 382 

untreated, the second supplemented with 10 mM DTT and the third incubated with 1.8mM 383 

CuP for 1 min at 37oC with agitation. The reactions were quenched and membrane samples 384 

prepared from the as described before. When experiments were performed in the presence of 385 

overproduced CueO, cells additionally harboured pQE80-CueO and 1 mM IPTG was included 386 

in the initial subculture.  387 

For Tat proteins produced at higher copy from plasmid pUNITATCC4, overnight cultures of 388 

DADE-P harbouring pUNITATCC4 were subcultured at 1:100 to inoculate fresh LB containing 389 

appropriate antibiotics. When cells reached OD600 of 0.3, three 2.5 mL aliquots were withdrawn 390 

and made up to 5 mL with fresh LB to a final OD600 of 0.15. These aliquots were treated and 391 

quenched as described above after which the cells were harvested at 16000 x g for 1 min and 392 

resuspended in 40 μL of 1 x Laemmli buffer lacking -mercaptoethanol (BioRad).  393 

For analysis, sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was 394 

performed using Tris-glycine gels (Laemmli, 1970). 20 l of sample was analyzed in each 395 

case. Following electrophoresis, proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (I-blot® 396 

system, Life Technologies). TatA, and TatC were identified using the polyclonal antibodies 397 

previously described (Cleon et al., 2015; Sargent et al., 2001). Two different TatB antisera 398 

were used. One of these was raised against full length TatB (Sargent et al., 2001) and in this 399 

study is annotated as TatBFL. The second was raised against two peptides of E. coli TatB 69-400 

84 and TatB 156-171, and was then affinity purified with peptide 156-171 (Alcock et al., 2016) 401 

and in this study is referred to as a TatB peptide antibody. Abcam Anti-6X His tag® antibody 402 
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[GT359] (HRP conjugate) was purchased (catalogue number ab184607), and a HRP-403 

conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody (BioRad, catalog number 170-6515) was used as 404 

secondary antibody for the TatA, TatB and TatC antisera. Cross-reacting bands were 405 

visualised after incubation with Clarity™ Western ECL Blotting Substrate (Biorad) using a 406 

CCCD camera (GeneGnome XRQ, Syngene).  407 

 408 

Molecular modelling and simulations. 409 

Molecular modelling was carried out as described previously (Alcock et al., 2016). All images 410 

were generated using Pymol (The PyMol Molecular Graphics System, Version 1.8, 411 

Schrödinger, LLC). Multimers were built using TatA-TatC/TatB-TatC disulfide crosslinks as 412 

unambiguous constraints for docking using Haddock (Dominguez et al., 2003). 413 

All MD simulations were performed using GROMACS v5.1.2 (Pronk et al., 2013). The Martini 414 

2.2 force field (de Jong et al., 2013) was used to run initial 1 μs Coarse Grained (CG) MD 415 

simulations to permit the assembly and equilibration of 1-palmitoly, 2-oleoyl 416 

phosphatidylglycerol (POPG):1-palmitoly, 2-oleoyl phosphatidylethanolamine (POPE) 417 

bilayers around the TatABC complexes at a 1:3 molar ratio (Stansfeld et al., 2015). CG 418 

molecular systems were converted to atomistic detail using CG2AT (Stansfeld and Sansom, 419 

2011), with Alchembed used to remove any unfavourable steric contacts between protein and 420 

lipid (Jefferys et al., 2015). The heterotrimeric atomistic systems equate to a total size of 421 

~80,000 atoms and box dimensions in the region of 125 x 125 x 100 Å3, while the 422 

heterononameric systems comprised ~115,000 atoms, with box dimensions in the region of 423 

100 x 100 x 100 Å3. The systems were equilibrated for 1 ns with the protein restrained before 424 

3 repeats of 100 ns of unrestrained atomistic MDS, for each configuration of the molecular 425 

system (see below), using the Gromos53a6 force field (Oostenbrink et al., 2004). Molecular 426 

systems were neutralised with a 150 mM concentration of NaCl. 427 
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All simulations were executed at 37 oC, with protein, lipids and solvent separately coupled to 428 

an external bath, using the velocity-rescale thermostat (Bussi et al., 2007). Pressure was 429 

maintained at 1 bar, with a semi-isotropic compressibility of 4 x 10-5 using the Parrinello-430 

Rahman barostat (Parrinello and Rahman). All bonds were constrained with the LINCS 431 

algorithm (Hess et al., 1997). Electrostatics was measured using the Particle Mesh Ewald 432 

(PME) method (Darden et al., 1993), while a cut-off was used for Lennard-Jones parameters, 433 

with a Verlet cut-off scheme to permit GPU calculation of non-bonded contacts. Simulations 434 

were performed with an integration time step of 2 fs. Analysis was performed using Gromacs 435 

tools and locally written python and perl scripts. 436 

 437 

  438 
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Supplemental Information. 439 

Figure S1. Phenotypic analysis of Tat activity in cells harbouring cysteine substitutions 440 

of TatA, TatB and TatC. A. TatB/TatC mutant pairs. Strain MC4100∆BC harboring either an 441 

empty vector (tatBC) or plasmid p101C*BC encoding the indicated TatB and TatC variants 442 

alongside wild type TatA was spotted on LB medium or LB medium containing 2% SDS. B. 443 

and C. TatA/TatC mutant pairs B. Strain DADE-P harboring either an empty vector (tatABC) 444 

or plasmid pUNITATCC4 encoding the indicated TatA and TatC variants alongside wild type 445 

TatB was spotted on LB medium or LB medium containing 2% SDS. C. Strain DADE harboring 446 

either an empty vector (tatABC) or plasmid pTAT101 encoding the indicated TatA and TatC 447 

variants alongside wild type TatB was spotted on LB medium or LB medium containing 2% 448 

SDS. In each case An 8l aliquot of each strain/plasmid combination following aerobic growth 449 

to an OD600 of 1.0 was spotted and incubated for 16 hr at 37°C prior to photographing. 450 

Figure S2. The TatB homodimer is recognized as a doublet band by the TatB anti-451 

peptide antibody. Western blot analysis of membranes from E. coli strain MC4100∆BC 452 

producing Cys-less TatC along with either native (Cys-less) TatB or TatBL9C, as indicated, 453 

from plasmid p101C*BC. Whole cells were either exposed to 1.8mM CuP (oxidizing; O) or 10 454 

mM DTT (reducing; R) for 1 min, or left untreated (control; C). TatC and TatB were visualized 455 

by immunoblotting using anti-TatC or anti-TatB peptide antibodies.  456 

Figure S3. TatAL10C interacts with TatCv212C and TatAI11C interacts with TatCV212C/F213C in 457 

vivo. A. and B. Western blot analysis (separated on 12.5% polyacrylamide gels) of whole cells 458 

of E. coli strain DADE-P producing A. TatAL10C or B. TatAI11C alongside the indicated Cys 459 

substitutions in TatC (and wild type TatB, from plasmid pUNITATCC4) following exposure to 460 

1.8mM CuP (oxidizing) or 10 mM DTT (reducing) for 1 min. Crosslinked products were 461 

visualized by immunoblotting using anti-TatC antibodies. 462 

Figure S4. Molecular simulations of the interactions of TatA with TatC at its constitutive 463 

site and TatB with the TatC polar cluster site. TatA, TatB and TatC, assembled with TatB 464 
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in the polar cluster site and TatA in its constitutive site, simulated for 100 ns as either A. 465 

Heterotrimeric TatA1B1C1 or B. Heterononameric TatA3B3C3. The plots show the mean 466 

minimum distance over time between the residues of TatA and TatC that are shown to be able 467 

to form cross-links. In both instances the residues remain in close proximity to one another, 468 

however, the TatA3B3C3 complex appears to stabilise the overall motions of the individual 469 

subunits and therefore the distances between residues remain consistently low. 470 

Figure S5. Molecular simulations of the interactions of TatA and TatB with each of the 471 

binding sites on TatC. A and C. TatA, TatB and TatC, assembled with TatB in the polar 472 

cluster site and TatA in its constitutive site for panels B. and D. TatA is in the polar cluster site 473 

and TatB in the constitutive site. Plots show the evolution of the minimum distances between 474 

L9 and either M205 or L206 during the 100 ns simulations. For both TatA and TatB, the 475 

simulations retain the close proximity between L9 and M205 at ~4 Å, while L9 to L206 is more 476 

variable, at around 8 Å. 477 

Figure S6. Structural stability plots for the modelled Tat protein complexes from 478 

molecular simulations. TatA, TatB and TatC, assembled with TatB in the polar cluster site 479 

and TatA in its constitutive site, for A. the heterotrimeric and C. heterononameric comples. For 480 

B. TatA is in the polar cluster site and TatB in its constitutive site in a heterotrimeric TatABC 481 

complex. The plots illustrate the retention of α-helical secondary structure (black bars) for each 482 

molecular system, with the lower panels in each plot showing the residue fluctuations. α-helical 483 

regions of the plots are coloured blue for TatA, yellow for TatB and green for TatC.  484 

485 
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Figure 1. Development of an in vivo disulfide crosslinking protocol. Cells of strain 493 

MC4100∆BC (∆tatBC) harboring plasmid p101C*BC producing TatBL9C alongside TatCM205C 494 

were incubated with either LB medium (Control, C), or LB supplemented with 10 mM DTT 495 

(reduced; R) or A. the indicated concentrations of CuP for 15 min or B. with 1.8 mM CuP for 496 

1-15 min. The reaction was quenched by addition of 8 mM NEM/12 mM EDTA, membranes 497 

were prepared and proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE (10% polyacrylamide). 498 

Crosslinked products were visualized by immunoblotting using anti-TatBFL (left panel) or anti-499 

TatC (right panel) antibodies. C. Aliquots of cells from the oxidized and control samples in part 500 

B were spread on LB plates containing chloramphenicol and the number of colonies 501 

enumerated following growth at 37oC for 24 hours. The y-axis shows the ratio of the number 502 

of colony forming units (cfu) obtained after incubation with 1.8mM CuP compared to the 503 

number after incubation in LB medium only. n = 3 biological replicates, error bars are + SD. 504 

Figure 2. TatBL9C interacts with TatCM205C in vivo. A. Homology model of E. coli TatC 505 

showing positions of the residues used for disulfide crosslinking analysis in cyan. The side-506 

chains of M205 and F213 are indicated. B and C. Western blot analysis (separated on 10% 507 

polyacrylamide gels) of membranes from E. coli strain MC4100∆BC producing TatBL9C 508 

alongside the indicated Cys substitutions in TatC (from plasmid p101C*BC) following 509 

exposure of whole cells to 1.8mM CuP (oxidizing) or 10 mM DTT (reducing) for 1 min. 510 

Crosslinked products were visualized by immunoblotting using B. an anti-TatB peptide 511 

antibody or C. an anti-TatC antibody. The asterisks indicate likely TatBC crosslinks. D. 512 

Structural model of TatB interacting with TatC at the polar cluster site (adapted from Alcock et 513 

al., 2016). The backbone distances between TatBL9/TatCM205 and TatBG16/TatCV198 are shown. 514 

E. Whole cells of strain MC4100∆BC producing TatBL9C alongside TatCF94A,E103,/M205C or 515 

TatCF94A/E103A/F213C from plasmid p101C*BC (annotated TatCFEA,M205C or TatCFEA,F213C, 516 

respectively) were left untreated (C) or incubated for 1 min with 1.8mM CuP (O) as indicated. 517 

Following membrane preparation, crosslinks were detected with an anti-TatB peptide 518 

antibody.  519 
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Figure 3. TatAL9C interacts with TatCF213C in vivo. A, E, G and H. Western blot analysis 520 

(separated on 12.5% polyacrylamide gels) of whole cells of E. coli strain DADE-P producing 521 

the indicated Cys substitutions in TatA and TatC (and wild type TatB, from plasmid 522 

pUNITATCC4) following exposure to 1.8mM CuP (oxidizing) or 10 mM DTT (reducing) for 1 523 

min. Crosslinked products were visualized by immunoblotting using anti-TatC antibodies. The 524 

asterisk in H indicates a faint TatAC crosslink. B. The TatAL9C-TatCF213C oxidized (O) and 525 

reduced (R) samples from A. were separately probed with an anti-TatA antibody (note that the 526 

TatA monomer that is in large excess has been run off the bottom of the gel). C and F. Cells 527 

of strain DADE harboring plasmid pTAT101 producing C. TatAL9C and wild type TatB along 528 

with either TatCV212C or TatCF213C, or F. TatAS5C, wild type TatB and TatCF213C, as indicated, 529 

were incubated with 1.8mM CuP (O) or 10 mM DTT (R) for 1 min. D. Structural model of TatA 530 

interacting with TatC at the TatA constitutive binding site. The backbone distances between 531 

TatAS5/L9/TatCF213, TatAI6/TatCV212, TatAA13/TatCI220 and TatAV17/TatCE227 are shown. I. Cells of 532 

strain DADE producing TatAL9C and wild type TatB alongside TatCF94A,E103A,M205C or 533 

TatCF94A,E103A,F213C (annotated TatCFEA,M205C or TatCFEA,F213C, respectively) from pTAT101 were 534 

left untreated (C) or incubated with 1.8mM CuP (O) for 1 min. For C. and D., following 535 

quenching, membranes were prepared, samples separated by SDS PAGE (12.5% 536 

polyacrylamide) and immunoblotted using an anti-TatC antibody. 537 

Figure 4. Models of the TatABC trimer in the resting and activated state. Three views of 538 

A. the resting state TatABC complex, and B. the substrate-activated TatABC complex. TatA 539 

is shown in silver, TatB gold and TatC green. Note that in B. the substrate signal peptide is 540 

not shown as it is currently unclear precisely where it binds in the activated state.  541 

Figure 5. TatA and TatB can each occupy both binding sites on TatC.  A. Western blot 542 

analysis (separated on 12.5% polyacrylamide gels) of whole cells of E. coli strain DADE-P 543 

producing TatAL9C alongside the indicated Cys substitutions in TatC (in the absence of TatB, 544 

from plasmid pUNITATCC4B) following exposure to 1.8mM CuP (oxidizing) or 10 mM DTT 545 

(reducing) for 1 min. Crosslinked products were visualized by immunoblotting using anti-TatC 546 
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antibodies. B. Western blot analysis (separated on 10% polyacrylamide gels) of membranes 547 

from E. coli strain DADE producing TatBL9C alongside the indicated Cys substitutions in TatC 548 

(from plasmid p101C*BC) following exposure of whole cells to 1.8mM CuP (oxidizing) or 10 549 

mM DTT (reducing) for 1 min. Crosslinked products were visualized by immunoblotting using 550 

an anti-TatB peptide antibody. The asterisks indicate likely TatBC crosslinks. 551 

Figure 6. TatA and TatB crosslinking patterns are altered in the presence of an 552 

overproduced Tat substrate. A. Strain MC4100∆BC harboring plasmid p101C*BC producing 553 

TatBL9C alongside TatCM205C and plasmid pQE80-CueO where indicated, were left untreated 554 

(Control, C), or incubated with 1.8mM CuP for 1 min (O). Membrane fractions were prepared, 555 

separated by SDS PAGE (10% polyacrylamide) and immunoblotted with anti-TatBFL, anti-TatC 556 

as indicated. An aliquot of the soluble fraction following membrane preparation was retained 557 

and analyzed by immunoblotting with an anti-Histag antibody. B. Strain MC4100∆BC 558 

producing the indicated Cys variants of TatB and TatC from plasmid p101C*BC and his-tagged 559 

CueO from pQE80-CueO were incubated with 1.8mM CuP for 1 min. Following quenching 560 

membrane fractions were separated by SDS PAGE (10% polyacrylamide) and immunoblotted 561 

with an anti-TatC antibody. A non-oxidized sample of membranes harboring TatBL9C - 562 

TatCMF213C is shown in the left-most lane. An aliquot of the soluble fraction from each sample 563 

was retained and analyzed by immunoblotting with an anti-Histag antibody. C. Whole cells of 564 

strain MC4100∆BC producing TatBL9C alongside TatCF213C or TatCF94A,E103A,M205C (annotated 565 

TatCFEA,M205C) from plasmid p101C*BC, and histagged CueO (from pQE80-CueO) were 566 

incubated for 1 min with 1.8mM CuP. Following membrane preparation, crosslinks were 567 

detected with an anti-TatB peptide antibody or an anti-TatC antibody. An aliquot of the soluble 568 

fraction from each sample was retained and analyzed by immunoblotting with an anti-Histag 569 

antibody. D. Strain DADE harboring plasmid pTAT101 producing wild type TatB, TatBA9C and 570 

either TatCM205C or TatCF213C along with plasmid pQE80-CueO were left untreated (Control, 571 

C), or incubated with 1.8mM CuP for 1 min (O). Membrane fractions were separated by SDS 572 

PAGE (12.5% polyacrylamide) and immunoblotted with an anti-TatC antibody. An aliquot of 573 
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the soluble fraction from each sample was retained and analyzed by immunoblotting with an 574 

anti-Histag antibody. p: precursor, m: mature forms of substrate CueO-His * indicates an 575 

oxidation product of CueO. 576 

Figure 7. Models of the multimeric resting state TatABC complex. Models based on A. 577 

three or B. four heterotrimers. Modified from (Alcock et al., 2016). 578 

 579 

  580 
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Plasmid  Relevant genotype Source 

pUNITATCC4 
pQE60, encoding TatA, TatB and TatC (all four 

Cys of TatC substituted for Ala) 
(Lee et al., 

2006) 

pUNI4 AI6C, CV212C pUNITATCC4, TatAI6C, TatCV212C This study 

pUNI4 AL9C, CM205C pUNITATCC4, TatAL9C, TatCM205C This study 

pUNI4 AL9C, CL206C  pUNITATCC4, TatAL9C, TatCL206C This study 

pUNI4 AL9C, CL207C pUNITATCC4, TatAL9C, TatCL207C This study 

pUNI4 AL9C, CT208C pUNITATCC4, TatAL9C, TatCT208C This study 

pUNI4 AL9C, CP209C  pUNITATCC4, TatAL9C, TatCP209C  This study 

pUNI4 AL9C, CP210C pUNITATCC4, TatAL9C, TatCP210C  This study 

pUNI4 AL9C, CD211C pUNITATCC4, TatAL9C, TatCD211C  This study 

pUNI4 AL9C, CV212C pUNITATCC4, TatAL9C, TatCV212C  This study 

pUNI4 AL9C, CF213C pUNITATCC4, TatAL9C, TatCF213C  This study 

pUNI4 AL9C, CS214C pUNITATCC4, TatAL9C, TatCS214C This study 

pUNI4 AL9C, CQ215C pUNITATCC4, TatAL9C, TatCQ215C This study 

pUNI4 AL9C, CT216C pUNITATCC4, TatAL9C, TatCT216C This study 

pUNI4 AL10C, CM205C pUNITATCC4, TatAL10C, TatCM205C This study 

pUNI4 AL10C, CL206C  pUNITATCC4, TatAL10C, TatCL206C This study 

pUNI4 AL10C, CL207C pUNITATCC4, TatAL10C, TatCL207C This study 

pUNI4 AL10C, CT208C pUNITATCC4, TatAL10C, TatCT208C This study 

pUNI4 AL10C, CP209C  pUNITATCC4, TatAL10C, TatCP209C This study 

pUNI4 AL10C, CP210C pUNITATCC4, TatAL10C, TatCP210C This study 

pUNI4 AL10C, CD211C pUNITATCC4, TatAL10C, TatCD211C This study 

pUNI4 AL10C, CV212C pUNITATCC4, TatAL10C, TatCV212C This study 

pUNI4 AL10C, CF213C pUNITATCC4, TatAL10C, TatCF213C This study 

pUNI4 AL10C, CS214C pUNITATCC4, TatAL10C, TatCS214C This study 

pUNI4 AL10C, CQ215C pUNITATCC4, TatAL10C, TatCQ215C This study 

pUNI4 AL10C, CT216C pUNITATCC4, TatAL10C, TatCT216C This study 

pUNI4 AL11C, CM205C pUNITATCC4, TatAL11C, TatCM205C This study 

pUNI4 AL11C, CL206C  pUNITATCC4, TatAL11C, TatCL206C This study 

pUNI4 AL11C, CL207C pUNITATCC4, TatAL11C, TatCL207C This study 

pUNI4 AL11C, CT208C pUNITATCC4, TatAL11C, TatCT208C This study 

pUNI4 AL11C, CP209C  pUNITATCC4, TatAL11C, TatCP209C This study 

pUNI4 AL11C, CP210C pUNITATCC4, TatAL11C, TatCP210C This study 

pUNI4 AL11C, CD211C pUNITATCC4, TatAL11C, TatCD211C This study 

pUNI4 AL11C, CV212C pUNITATCC4, TatAL11C, TatCV212C This study 

pUNI4 AL11C, CF213C pUNITATCC4, TatAL11C, TatCF213C This study 

pUNI4 AL11C, CS214C pUNITATCC4, TatAL11C, TatCS214C This study 

pUNI4 AL11C, CQ215C pUNITATCC4, TatAL11C, TatCQ215C This study 

pUNI4 AL11C, CT216C pUNITATCC4, TatAL11C, TatCT216C This study 

pUNI4 AA13C, CI220C pUNITATCC4, TatAA13C, TatCI220C This study 

pUNI4 AV17C, CE227C pUNITATCC4, TatAV17C, TatCE227C This study 
pUNITATCC4 ∆B As pUNITATCC4, in frame deletion of tatB This study 
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pUNI4B AL9C, CM205C pUNITATCC4B, TatAL9C, TatCM205C This study 

pUNI4B AL9C, CL206C  pUNITATCC4B, TatA L9C, TatCL206C This study 

pUNI4B AL9C, CL207C pUNITATCC4B, TatA L9C, TatCL207C This study 

pUNI4B AL9C, CT208C pUNITATCC4B, TatAL9C, TatCT208C This study 

pUNI4B AL9C, CP209C  pUNITATCC4B, TatAL9C, TatCP209C This study 

pUNI4B AL9C, CP210C pUNITATCC4B, TatAL9C, TatCP210C This study 

pUNI4B AL9C, CD211C pUNITATCC4B, TatAL9C, TatCD211C This study 

pUNI4B AL9C, CV212C pUNITATCC4B, TatAL9C, TatCV212C This study 

pUNI4B AL9C, CF213C pUNITATCC4B, TatAL9C, TatCF213C This study 

pUNI4B AL9C, CS214C pUNITATCC4B, TatAL9C, TatCS214C This study 

pUNI4B AL9C, CQ215C pUNITATCC4B, TatAL9C, TatCQ215C This study 

pUNI4B AL9C, CT216C pUNITATCC4B, TatAL9C, TatCT216C  This study 

pTAT101 
Low copy number vector producing TatABC 

under control of tat promoter. Kanr 
(Kneuper et 
al., 2012) 

pTAT101 Cys-less  
As pTat101, all four Cys codons of tatC 

substituted for Ala codons) 
(Cleon et 
al., 2015) 

p101CC4 AS5C, CF213C pTat101 Cys-less, TatAS5C, TatCF213C This study 

p101CC4 AL9C, CM205C pTat101 Cys-less, TatAL9C, TatCM205C This study 

p101CC4 AL9C, CV212C pTat101 Cys-less, TatAL9C, TatCV212C This study 

p101CC4 AL9C, CF213C pTat101 Cys-less, TatAL9C, TatCF213C This study 
p101CC4 AL9C, 

CFEA,M205C pTat101 Cys-less, TatAL9C, TatCF94A,E103A,M205C This study 
p101CC4 AL9C, 

CFEA,F213C pTat101 Cys-less, TatAL9C, TatCF94A,E103A,F213C This study 

p101C*BC 
pTH19Cr derivative. Expression of tatBC from 

the tatA promoter with a modified RBS. 
(Alcock et 
al., 2013) 

p101C*BC Cys-less 
As p101C*BC, producing Cys-less variant of 

TatC 
This study 

p101C*BF6C, CF213C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBF6C, TatCF213C This study 
p101C*BE8C, CM205C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBE8C, TatCM205C This study 

p101C*BL9C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C This study 
p101C*BL9C, CM205C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, TatCM205C This study 

p101C*BL9C, CL206C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, TatCL206C  This study 

p101C*BL9C, CL207C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, TatCL207C  This study 

p101C*BL9C, CT208C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, TatCT208C  This study 

p101C*BL9C, CP209C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, TatCP209C  This study 

p101C*BL9C, CP210C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, TatCP210C  This study 

p101C*BL9C, CD211C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, TatCD211C  This study 

p101C*BL9C, CV212C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, TatCV212C This study 

p101C*BL9C, CF213C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, TatCF213C This study 

p101C*BL9C, CS214C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, TatCS214C  This study 

p101C*BL9C, CQ215C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, TatCQ215C  This study 

p101C*BL9C, CT216C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, TatCT216C  This study 

p101C*BL10C, CL216C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL10C, TatCL216C This study 

p101C*BL10C, CF217C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL10C, TatCF217C This study 
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p101C*BL11C, CF213C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL11C, TatCF213C This study 

p101C*BL11C, CL216C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL11C, TatCL216C This study 

p101C*BL11C, CF217C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL11C, TatCF217C This study 

p101C*BG16C, CV198C As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBG16C, TatCV198C This study 
p101C*BL9C, 
CFEA,M205C 

As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, 
TatCF94A,E103A,M205C 

This study 

p101C*BL9C, 
CFEA,F213C 

As p101C*BC Cys-less, TatBL9C, 
TatCF94A,E103A,F213C 

This study 

pQE80-CueO  
As pQE80, encoding E. coli CueO with C-

terminal his6-tag. 
(Alcock et 
al., 2013) 

Table S1. Plasmids used in this study. 581 

   582 
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Primer name Sequence (5’-3’) 

TatAS5CF ATGGGTGGTATCTGTATTTGGCAGTTATTGATT 

TatAS5CR TAACAATAACTGCCAAATACAGATACCACCCAT 

TatAI6CF ATGGGTGGTATCAGTTGTTGGCAGTTATTGATT 

TatAI6CR AATCAATAACTGCCAACAACTGATACCACCCAT 

TatAL9CF AATTTGGCAGTTATTGTGTATTGCCGTCATGTT 

TatAL9CR AACATGACGGCAATACACAATAACTGCCAAATT 

TatAL10CF AGTATTTGGCAGTTATGCATTATTGCCGTCATC  

TatAL10CR  GATGACGGCAATAATGCATAACTGCCAAATACT  

TatAI11CF AACGATGACGGCAATACACAATAACTGCCAAAT 

TatAI11CR AATTTGGCAGTTATTGTGTATTGCCGTCATGTT 

TatAA13CF GCAGTTATTGATTATTTGCGTCATCGTTGTACTG 

TatAA13CR CAGTACAACGATGACGCAAATAATCAATAACTG 

TatAV17CF GATTATTGCCGTCATCGTTTGTCTGCTTTTTGGCACC 

TatAV17CR GGTGCCAAAAAGCAGACAAACGATGACGGCAATAATC 

TatB_F6C_F GTGTTTGATATCGGTTGTAGCGAACTGCTATTG 

TatB_F6C_R CAATAGCAGTTCGCTACAACCGATATCAAACAC 

TatB_E8C_F GATATCGGTTTTAGCTGCCTGCTATTGGTGTTC 

TatB_E8C_R GAACACCAATAGCAGGCAGCTAAAACCGATATC 

TatB_L9C_F ATCGGTTTTAGCGAATGTCTATTGGTGTTCATC 

TatB_L9C_R GATGAACACCAATAGACATTCGCTAAAACCGAT 

TatB_L10C_F GGTTTTAGCGAACTGTGTTTGGTGTTCATCATC 

TatB_L10C_R GATGATGAACACCAAACACAGTTCGCTAAAACC 

TatB_L11C_F TTTAGCGAACTGCTATGTGTGTTCATCATCGGC 

TatB_L11C_R GCCGATGATGAACACACATAGCAGTTCGCTAAA 

TatB_G16C_F AACGGTAGCGGGCTTGTTTCGCGCGTTGCGTTC 

TatB_G16C_R GAACGCAACGCGCGAAACAAGCCCGCTACCGTT 

TatC_V198C_F CGCCCGTATGTGCTGTGTGGTGCATTCGTTGTC 

TatC_V198C_R GACAACGAATGCACCACACAGCACATACGGGCG 

TatC_M205C_F GCATTCGTTGTCGGGTGTTTGCTGACGCCGCCG 

TatC_M205C_R CGGCGGCGTCAGCAAACACCCGACAACGAATGC 

TatC_L206C_F TTCGTTGTCGGGATGTGTCTGACGCCGCCGGAT 

TatC_L206C_R ATCCGGCGGCGTCAGACACATCCCGACAACGAA 

TatC_L207C_F GTTGTCGGGATGTTGTGTACGCCGCCGGATGTC 

TatC_L207C R GACATCCGGCGGCGTACACAACATCCCGACAAC 

TatB_T208C_F GTCGGGATGTTGCTGTGCCCGCCGGATGTCTTC 

TatB_T208C_R GAAGACATCCGGCGGGCACAGCAACATCCCGAC 

TatB_P209C_F GGGATGTTGCTGACGTGCCCGGATGTCTTCTCG 

TatB_P209C_R CGAGAAGACATCCGGGCACGTCAGCAACATCCC 

TatB_P210C_F ATGTTGCTGACGCCGTGTGATGTCTTCTCGCAA 

TatB_P210C_R TTGCGAGAAGACATCACACGGCGTCAGCAACAT 

TatC_D211C_F TTGCTGACGCCGCCGTGTGTCTTCTCGCAAACG 

TatC_D211C_R CGTTTGCGAGAAGACACACGGCGGCGTCAGCAA 

TatB_V212C_F CTGACGCCGCCGGATTGTTTCTCGCAAACGCTG 
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TatB_V212C_R CAGCGTTTGCGAGAAACAATCCGGCGGCGTCAG 

TatC_F213C_F CGCCGGATGTCTGCTCGCAAACGCTG 

TatC_F213C_R CAGCGTTTGCGAGCAGACATCCGGCG 

TatC_S214C_F GCCGGATGTCTTCTGCCAAACGCTGTTGG 

TatC_S214C_R CCAACAGCGTTTGGCAGAAGACATCCGGC 

TatC_Q215C_F CGGATGTCTTCTCGTGCACGCTGTTGGCGATC 

TatC_Q215C_R GATCGCCAACAGCGTGCACGAGAAGACATCCG 

TatC_T216C_F GATGTCTTCTCGCAATGCCTGTTGGCGATCCCG 

TatC_T216C_R CGGGATCGCCAACAGGCATTGCGAGAAGACATC 

TatC_I220C_F CAAACGCTGTTGGCGTGCCCGATGTACGCTCTG 

TatC_I220C_R CAGAGCGTACATCGGGCACGCCAACAGCGTTTG 

TatC_E227C_F GATGTACGCTCTGTTTTGCATCGGTGTCTTCTTC 

TatC_E227C_R GAAGAAGACACCGATGCAAAACAGAGCGTACATC 

TatC_F94A_F TATCAGGTGTGGGCAGCTATCGCCCCAGCGCTG 

TatC_F94A_R CAGCGCTGGGGCGATAGCTGCCCACACCTGATA 

TatC_E103A_F TGTATAAGCATGCGCGTCGCCTGGTG 

TatC_E103A_R CCACCAGGCGACGCGCATGCTTATAC 

BamHI-TatB_F CCGGATCCGTGTTTGATATCGGTTTTAGCGAACTGC 

SphI_TatC_R GTCCGCATGCTTATTCTTCAGTTTTTTCGCTTTCTGC 

Table S2. Oligonucleotides used in this study 583 

 584 

 585 

 586 

   587 
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